
PURPOSELESS POEMS.
t IflT HE LYRicAL LUS;ATic.

- ' 'IS now foriy ycars-or it uay bc îhrcc-

Iiivided b>' iwice seventeen,
Sinice soînebody aaked me-sone petulaut

'i . \Vborn 1 .uick-ly laid prostrato and proue on

An r latly fiai from the scone.

Is niarriago a <allure?" lik it rnighî

Or if flot, let the reason be knouni
Is failure a marriage? " '%Vhy no0! you can

sec,.
1Sy puiting it that wvay, we aIl can agree

STARTLING EFFECT WlIo live in the tesnperaîe zone.

0f our arrivai iu church on the lirai Sunday of our stay ai the little cou
,where we are spenciing ot;r well-earned1 vacation.

VERY UNKIND.

i MS. OLDBOY :-" I have just been reading in thie
LUpaper that Dr. Brown Sequard lias discovered the

elixir of life. Voti sbould get sorte of it."
Mn.Oînov Vln wold e te ueVon would

use it, too, and tieu I would he as badly off as ever."

AN UNFORTUNATE SIMIJ.E.

N ILK-DEAI -ER <t 1,7 me)- It is nice and cool,
iisn't it Just like a glass of ice-water."

CUSTOMIER <plýIlfiflg daawv t/teglass)-"' It la cool, and
verv mnuch like ice-water. v-erv mnuch, indccd

A BASEBALL ROMANCE.
SHE 'vas a l>ascball cnîhusîast, and lie was a profes-
Ssional 1a11 player.
Lt îvas nsiduighî and as they sat together on the steps

of the front porch . lie gradualh' edged nearer to bis fair
conîpantion, just as one is instiucetivcly drawn towvard a

nlvpainted fence.
14 lll v-ou explain to me the difference between an

in-curve 1 and an 'out-cun-e' i always get tbcmi
mîixed,7 s13e said.

Wcl. this is an in-curve." lie gently iurnîured, as
bis lf arm stol;, around bier siender waist.

She " got on to it."
But there %vas some one else who "l got on to it " as

wvŽlI.
it was the old manu who sofdly whispered as lie took

up bis position in thie bay w-%indow, "l 1 guesa L'Il unipire

l.Fiftecîi short minutes passed anîd the old gentleman
hecaîîîe resticas. I think 1>11 play short stop," he mut-
tered, and as lie made for the door the niaiden .saw hii.

"lSlide-youve got to slide," she cried franîically to
lier terrified lover.

But it wvas too late. for the old man got in a base hit
wirh the toe of bis boot, and as the anguish-stricken
younga man vanished ln the twilight tlhe short stop
chuckled, 'lI guesa that will be a home mun. V>11 go lu
uiow and make Juliet -ive himi bis release"

TEE report tbat wben thse C.P.R. gets possession of
the cartb, it intends to expropriate the moon can scarcely
be true, for according to the testimnony of reliable author-
ities there are no wvater fronts up there.

nîry village So ho died-lct himn die-but the question
remains,

Vitaliîy boing innate.
1 have sougbt asolution with infinite pains-

Thc la\w of heredity doubitless explaina
thîvie îbing 13 s0 uîuch out of date.

But whst bas McCartby to say ou this theme ?
For hie seema to ho talting the lead

Is hoe isbiný afar by Muskokas darup streani ?
Or des an illusion tend force to bis dream ?

(Se thie Ma1eil if perchiance yen can rcad.)

It happcued jusi ibis way,--M-cCarby- %vas there.
But bis absence made chances seetu slim;

Till Chris. Fraser rose up wih a dignified air,
Aiid, runniug lus bauds ibrougu lus mubicund bair.

Said, «-Wby do we linger for him ?

Whindecd ? for tbe mule îethcred fast to the gaie.
Chanîps bis bit with impatience andi scoru

I bave travelled ton miles. so corne ratier laie
And if any one thinks iluat wve longer sbould xîait.

I must frankly acknowledge the corn."

5 tbov aIll sliouted ' Question!"' But thon sorneecricd
That the tumuips hadt scarcely, got ripe.
As for me," said tbe mover, - I neyer yei died,

But t camne pretîy near ittho mornîng I tried
'ro îîake aIl my supper on tripe."

-Shaîll the question stand over! " the Preaidont aaid.
.. Oer 'îhaî ? " said the youîh from Oui West,

" I move 'î'e appoint- then they picked him up dead.
For the cbairnîan had ihrown haîf a brick ai bis beafi,

And tbe eriole sang bimi to rest.

Vou can eatsily sec <romn the ilate of the poil
Where the failure cornes lu ive lament.

For the man wîho bas net got bis narne on the roll,
M'ben bie iravela York roada -vill be asked te psy tit,

\Vben pcrhiaps hoe ray nul bave a cent.

But M\cCartby still lives, and I hope tbat bomne day
Ho w~ill get tbere in preîîy good sbape:

Or. as Darwin would sîaîe in bis orotund way.
\ViII prove how mankind bias evolved, as ihey say.

From the------ -a pe.

F11 shis up at yeur leisuro-it wvill flot couic righî;
And I îbink ihat when 1 find the rhyme,

Sitting Up tilt past rnidnight and su saving iighi.
Sonie persen wbeo don't îuant te sleep manch ai night

Mlay îhusly employ bis spare tinte.

But division of labor you'll doubilesa agrec
la a îhing that ire necd not pursue.

For if your labor. now. ivwure divided witiî me,
So that I cbewed tobacce white yen clirbcd a tre

Wby, icho then w'ould steer the caae?

T HE critic airs bis feeble 'vit
W'bilst boe assails bis betiers,

But punsters can look downr on it,
ThYarc the mon of lettera.


